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Junior High Owls
In Big Game
Today at Valley
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TTie Junior High Owls are play
ing a big game today at Valley, 
and if they are successful they will 
own a perfect M  district record 
and will be the South Zone District 
Champs.

A playoff will be coming up soon 
between the winners of the North 
and South Zones to determine the 
District 2-A Junior High Cham
pions. The District was zoned for 
Junior High basketball this year 
due to the distance involved and 
because all o f the Junior High 
games are on school nights.

The four-game series will begin 
at Valley Gym at 4:00 p.m. All of 
the Junior High teams have done 
very well this year, and will ap
preciate your support at their last 
games o f the regular season.

Owl JV Takes
Only Win
Of Past Week

Charges Filed Here

Coach Duane Reynolds and the 1973 -  74 
Junior High Owlss Jacky Vaughn (42), Jace 
Francis (SO), Esbardo Cruz (52), James Kit
chens (54), Ronnie Graves (44), Wayne Hut-

sell (34), Brent Brannon (30), Johnny Or
tega (22), Mike Martin (32) and Clayton 
Fowler (40).

(Briscoe County Hews Photo)
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fit o f the cattle in that coun- 
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A Kress man has been charged 
with involuntary nkanslaughter in 
connection with the death o f Mrs. 
Elmer Lacy, who was killed in a 
car-pickup collision about 9:40 a.m. 
Monday, January 21, four miles 
west o f Turkey in Briscoe County.

Charges were filed Monday ag
ainst Jerry Yates, 34, who drove 
the pickup involved in the crash. 
District Attorney George Miller of 
Floydada filed the complaint in 
the court o f Justice o f the Peace 
Barbara Pigg in Silverton.

Because o f inadequate jail fa
cilities in Briscoe County, officers 
transferred Yates to Floydada 
where he was arraigned before 
Justice o f the Peace H. E  Pmter. 
Bond was set at $7,500 and Yates 
remained in Floyd County Jail late 
Tuesday.

The headon crash occurred on 
Texas Highway 86 in Briscoe Coun
ty. Mrs. Lacy’s husband received 
a broken pelvis, broken ribs, la
cerations and contusions, and was 
listed in satisfactory condition at 
Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital. Yat
es was treated at the clinic in Sil
verton and released.

Funeral services for Mrs. Lacy 
were conducted at 3:00 p.m. last 
Thursday in the Turkey Church of 
Christ with Clark Johnson, Lub-

To Be Held Soon
'The Silverton High School Au

ditorium will be the scene for the 
“ Battle of the Banda" between 
two local rock groups. The event 
is scheduled to take place on Sab 
urday, February 9, at 8:00 p.m. 
The concert is being sponswed by 
Mr. Ted Lanham, head o f the mu
sic department in Silverton Public 
Schools.

Advance tickets are $2.00 and 
tickets at the door the night of 
the concert will be $2.50. For tick
ets, contact Mr. Lanham or Scott 
Hutaell.

The challenging band is from 
Quitaque, and is called “ Blue Fea
thers.”  It consists of Rudolph Mun
oz, lead vocals; Servando Leal, 
drummer; Jesse Munoz, bass and 
vocals; Roy Martinez, lead and 
rhythm guitar, and Manuel Cruz, 
lead and rhythm guitar.

The challenged band will be rep
resenting Silverton and is called 
“Bevue.”  It’s members are Terry 
Scott, bass; Russell HkAerson, lead 
guitar; Ronnie Hester, rhythm gui
tar and lead vocals; Scott Hutsell, 
organ, piano and vocals, and Tony 
Hardin, drums and vocals.

Vaughan Is A&H 
Honor Student

Club To Conduct
Danny Vaughan, fon o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Wayne Vaughan of Silverton, 
has been designated as a Distin
guished Student at Texas AAM 
University after posting a 4.0 grade 
point average for the fall semester.

Vaughan, a student in the Col
lege o f Veterinary Medicine, will 
receive his degree next August.

Heart Fund Drive

Steve Jam aginb

Campaign Treasurer

Mr. and Mrs. Micki Jasper visit
ed Miss Dawn Jasper Sunday af
ternoon.

The program is vital to Texas'if 
we want to keep our interstate 
trade with Brucellosis-free states, 
emphasizes Vanstory.

Additional information is avail
able at the County Extension Of
fice.

bock Church o f Christ minister, 
officiating. Assisting were Odell 
Purdy of Plainview and Herbert 
Gipson o f Amarillo.

Burial was in Dreamland Ceme
tery at Turkey.

Steve Jamagin has been named 
Campaign Treasurer for the Sil
verton 1974 March Against Dys
trophy.

On January 26, 1974, 42 volun
teer marchers will conduct a house- 
to-house appeal for funds to fight 
Muscular Dystrophy and related 
neuro-nMiscular diseases. Mr. Jar- 
nagin said, “ The drive here in 
Silverton is part o f the annual na
tionwide effort to fight Muscular 
Dystrophy. In the interest o f pub
lic service and for the convenience 
o f the volunteer marchers and don
ors, the First State Bank of Sil
verton will act as depository for 
the campaign.”

Muscular Dystrophy is the de
vastating crippler of young adults. 
The thousands of Texas residents 
afflicted by MD need your help as 
the majority will not grow to ma
turity unless a cure is found.

Century of Progress Study C1»R) 
will be conducting the annual Bris
coe County Heart Fund Drive on 
Sunday, February 17. These volun
teer workers will begin a door-to- 
door canvas at approximately 2:00 
p.m.

If anyone living in this county 
would like to make a donati<m to 
the Heart Fund by mail before this 
date, you may send it to Mrs. John 
Gill, Route One, Silverton, Texas. 
It would be a great help to the 
workers, because of the gasoline 
shortage, if people who live in the 
rural areas would consider sending 
their contributions in before Feb
ruary 17.

Briscoe County has never failed 
to go over its designated goal, and 
the Heart Fund Chairman expects 
1974 to be the biggest yca ’̂ ever.

5-3t

Mrs. Jennie Fisher was admitted 
to Lockney General Hospital Fri
day morning. Among those who 
visited her at the hospital Friday 
and Sattirday were Earl Cantwell, 
Rev. James Futch, Mrs. Ben Whit- 
fill and Mr. and Mrs. George Sean- 
ey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive of Pe
tersburg visited Mrs. Belle Olive 
and Betty Sunday afternoon.

The only win during the past 
week for the Silverton High School 
basketball teams was nmg up at 
McLean last Friday night by the 
Junior Varsity Owls, as they came 
from behind to whip the Tiger JV 
31-26. Rick Hutsell led the scoring 
with 11 points. Darrell Reynolds 
canned nine points, Ken Sarchet 
put in five, Brent Bean, four, and 
Mike Juarez, two points.
Owl JV 11 14 16 31
.McLean 6 16 20 26

Barry Bullock and Barry Fran
cis led the Owl Varsity writh 12 
and 11 points, respectively, as the 
Owls were unable to hold up un
der second half pressure and lost 
to the Tigers 37-50. Marshall Rauch 
scored six points, Randy Clay put 
in four, and Brett Gill and Gary 
Storie each added two points. 
McLean 4 19 39 50
Owls 4 12 19 37

Lou is Disappointed

In B-Team Tourney
Members o f the Owl and Owlette 

Junior Varsity teams were sore
ly disappointed by their poor show
ing in the Valley High School B- 
Team Tournament played in the 
new Valley gymnasium last week.

The teams played in the first 
round early Thursday morning, 
the boys losing 56-26 to Valley 
and the girls suffering a 50-7 hu
miliation.

Rick Hutsell led the scoring for 
the Owls with 10 points. Brent 
Bean and Darrell Reynolds tossed 
in four points each, and David 
Strange, Mike Juarez, Ted Wilson 
and Gary Turner each caged two 
points.
VaUey 12 26 38 56
Owl JV 5 12 19 26

Dara Garvin scored four points 
for the Owlettes and Jean Reeves 
put in three points.
Valley 13 27 45 59
Owlette JV 0 3 3 7

Jill Hutsell and Becky Francis 
led the Owlettes with nine points 
each and Darla Strange added 
eight points as the varsity girls 
suffered a 34-66 defeat by the Ti- 
gerettes. Lee Ann McMurto" scor
ed four points and Lesa Francis 
and Tammy Stephens scored two 
points each.
McLean 21 41 52 66
Owlettes 7 13 21 34

Saturday afternoon, the varsity 
teams traveled to the Valley Gym 
to make up a pair o f games that 
were postponed on January 11 due 
to the weather. The Owlettes drop
ped their game 2161. and the 
Owls, after playing a very close 
first half, were defeated 26-56.

Becky Francis led the Owlette 
offense with 13 points. Peggy Kit
chens tossed in five points, Darla 
Strange added two and Tammy Ste
phens rang up a free throw. 
Valley 13 37 53 81
Owlettes 3 6 12 21

Barry Francis led the Owls with 
eight points, followed by Gary Stor
ie, with six, and Randy Clay and 
Brett Gill, with five points each. 
Barry Bullock got two points.

The Owls wanted the win badly, 
and played a very strong first half, 
trailing only two points at the mid
way stop. In the second half, nvost 
of the Owl starters fouled out, and 
the Patriots really poured it on to 
take a 56-26 win.
Valley 9 19 37 55
Owls 7 17 19 26

Memphis took three games here 
Tuesday night, defeating the Owl
ette Junior Varsity, 38-18, the Owl
ette varsity, 49-23, and the Owl

The second round was played 
Saturday morning, with the teams 
leaving Silverton before the sun 
came up. The sun really didn’t 
shine for the teams all day long, 
as the Owls suffered an 81-24 de
feat and the Owlettes went down 
to the tune of 83-25

Darrell Reynolds led the Owl 
offense with 10 points. Rick Hut
sell put up five points; Ted Wilson 
and David Lewis scored three 
points each, and Mike Juarez ad
ded a point.

Lockney 17 39 64 81
Owl JV 4 9 9 24

Jean Reeves scored 15 points 
and Dara Garvin added 10 points 
for the Owlettes.
Tulia 15 35 59 83
Owlette JV 2 10 16 25

varsity, 74-26.
Dara Garvin led the Owlette 

scoring wnth 16 points Donna Ro
well added two points.
Memphis 8 15 23 38
Owlette JV 4 12 16 18

Becky Francis got 10 points for 
the varsity girls, with Jill Hutsell 
adding seven points and Darla 
Strange putting up six points. 
Men^ihis 16 24 34 40
Owlettes 7 13 20 23

Barry Francis was the leading 
scorer for the Owls with 12 points. 
Brett Gill added six points. Barry 
Bullock got three points, Gary 
Storie added two, and Randy Clay, 
Tommy Bullock and Rick Hutsell 
got one point each.
Memphis 21 40 56 74
Owls 8 16 20 26

The teams travel to Clarendon 
Friday for three games beginning 
at 5:00 p.m. The varsity teams and 
the junior varsity boys will have 
games. The season will end here 
next Tuesday night with Valley 
coming for four games.

Support the teams by attending 
these last ballgames!

r#i«
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Tax Assessor-Collector Arth- 
with a pair of new license

plates, which go on sale February 1.
(Briscoe County News Photo)

Industria l Committee

Has Meeting
The quarterly directors’ meet

ing of the Briscoe County Indus
trial Committee Corporation was 
held Tuesday, January 29 in the 
P. C. A. community room in Silver- 
ton.

The business session was opened 
with the chairman, Fred Mercer, 
preseding.

Mabry Greenhaw presented a 
study of the 502 Loan Division of 
the Small Business Administra
tion. 7716 prerequisite o f these 
loans is that they be met by dona
tions or notes by development 
groups.

Other directors in attendance 
were Bud Couch, Jack D. Robert
son. H. A. Cagle, Mrs. Jackie Mer
cer, Ray Teeple and Keith Mar
shall.

■n>e next directors’ meeting will 
be held Thursday, February 7, at 
8:00 p.m. in the P. C. A. commun
ity room.

School, Librarian Mrs. Shirley Reynolds ac
cepts a check for $100.00 from Mrs. Leland 
Wood, treasurer of the Century of Progress 
Study Club. The money will be used by the

Silverton Schools to buy material for the 
listening center in the library, which is a pro
ject of the study club.

(Briscoe County Hews Photo)
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LOFT
WESTERN WEAR
in Floydada on Matador Highway 

JANUARY 31 • - FEBRUARY 2 
3 D A Y  S A L E

Mem Coah - ....................... 30®'® OFF

Mens W rangler Pants_________ S3.98

Hens Long Sleeve S hirts. .  J / t  PRICE 

Certain Style Hens FeH Hals 20®« OFF 

Ladies Long Sleeve Bkwses 20®'i> OFF

Ladies Western Suits............ V t PRKE

Boys Western W ear______ V i pRK£

Certain Style Hens Boots_____$35.00

Certain Styie Ladies B o o b . . .  $30.00
^  fa %h I % hi
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Mercer treamrer. Miss Anns Lee water and waste diaposal loan pn>- 
Aadeson. parluuaentarian and c v r .
M n Boy MayOeid. reporter. “TVe are constantly striving to

M n Dorothy Powell. Briscoe improve tfa quality fa life in oar 
. Cotnrty Extenmoo Agent, showed state's amaL towns and ontlyrng 
slides fa early folk arts and craftr ctMonnaiitjes ** Mr. Fntcb said 

I datme frosB tfa USD't forward j “ Oar water «te  aewer lean pro- 
|S«me fa tfa eoveriets were woven graac has fuianced over 763 sys- 
I from fibers gathered, bomeapan  ̂terns with more thae $134 mfliion 
, and dyed hy tfa  weavers tfaansel- j and beneCtted 532.00© rural people 
; ve« "nteir a  fatamanahwi and tfa  * sinm tfa  stmt fa tfa  pmgr»T« 
ifiniahad prodnets are in tfa Me- Now we are in poattson to assist 
tropfartan Masenm aad sre am-.with more diverae projecti."
szing in tfair oniate satd dif&cnh i Moat fa tfa loans are eiqiected <

'to fa made to ptelk bodies sach |, designs and textorea

SIMPLEX TRIG RULE

electric

brieht-eyed 
bu^y-tailed 
high-flyin’
heads-up 
foot stomi )in
wide-awalce
high-steppin*
smooth-sailin*
little-billed
sharp-lookin*
wing-flappin*

Briscoe County News

^  W¥ lU g -h h a p isa u

h m n d i n g ^
o fa d e a l V ,U'V t\'"i ' <»t rtul*

Call us!

41 >4
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[ounly Office 

To Receive 

I Applications
iications for business and 

loans in Swisher and 
unties may be filed with 
rs Home Administration 

TuUa.

louncement was made by 
ity Supervisor George H. 

r., who said provisions of 
Development Act o f 1072 

operative in the Swisher

and Briscoe County ai««.
James explained that a letter of 

preajnDlication is the first step in 
se e in g  assistance under the new 
federal program of financing local 
business development. The letter 
should briefly explain the type of 
industry or business, the proposed 
market for goods or services, and 
provide an estimate o f the type 
and number o f employment oppor
tunities to be generated. Addition
al information may be secured by 
contacting the FHA county office, 
219 NW Second Street, Tulia, 
Phone 99&^236.

“ If the prospective business 
meets eligibility requirements,” 
James said, “the applicant will be

n

LET I

)TES

9 0 0

sb 1

(k

OON BUFFET
starting a l t l iO O  a.m . each day 

(a ll you can eat)

FRIDAY NIGHT FISH BUFFET 

starts at 6:00 p.m .

ITY CAFE

Veterans Should 
Inquire As 

To EntHlement
Many veterans become ill and 

use their life savings to pay for 
needed hospital care before they 
inquire as to their entitlement to 
be admitted to a Veterans Admin
istration hoqdtal.

Medical and hospital care are 
very expensive today, and most 
I>eople who are regularly employ
ed are covered by some type of 
health and hospitalization insur-

requisted to submit a formal ap
plication.”

Eligible applicants— individuals, 
partnerships, coperatives, and cor
porations—should work with their 
bank or other private lender. 
Those whose applications are ap
proved will receive loans from the 
private lender with up to 90 per
cent guaranteed by FHA. Funds 
may be used to start or expand bu
siness enterprises in rural areas 
and cities up to 50,000 population. 
Loan funds may be used to pur
chase machinery and equipment, 
to buy land, buildings and perman
ent fixtures, and for working capi
tal.

Public bodies are also eligible 
for grants to finance industrial 
sites that will result in develop
ment of private business enterpris
es.

Additional information needed 
by applicants or lenders is avail
able at the FHA county office.

ance. Many veterans fail to realize 
that they may be eligible for care 
in Veterans Administration hospi
tals even though they are covered 
by insurance.

Eligible for admission to any 
Veterans Administration hospital 
is a veteran who was discharged 
or released under other than dis
honorable conditions from either 
a peacetime or a wartime period 
o f service in the Armed Forces of 
the United States. Medical emer
gencies always have first priority 
for admission, followed by veter
ans who require hospitalization be
cause o f a disability which was in
curred during service.

Some veterans must show evi
dence of inability to pay for the 
needed care before they can be ad
mitted. This u  not necessary if 
the veteran is seeking treatment 
for a service-incurred disability, if 
he is receiving VA disability com
pensation or pension, if he was re
leased from service because of a 
service-connected condition, or if 
he is 65 years of age or older.

A private doctor may expedite 
admission by contacting the VA 
hospital by telephone. Ambulance 
travel will be authorized if it is 
required and is justified by the 
doctor. Application for admission 
may be made by mail if accom 
panied by a medical statement 
from a private physician, or the 
veteran may present himself at 
the hospital for examination to de 
termine need for care.

BACK THE OWLS!

■SOIL CONSERVATION I 
DISTRICT NEWS

E m s O R  AMSTIENSTIS
CONSERVATION FARMING TO 

SAVE TRACTOR FUEL
A new conservation farming te

chnique saved an estimated 1.8 
million gallons of tractor fuel in 
Texas this year, reports an official 
of the U. S. Conservation Service.

Edward E. Thomas, state con
servationist for SCS in Temple, 
said minimum tillage farming sys
tems eliminated an average of five 
tractor trips per acre during 1973 
on about 354,000 acres o f cropland.

“ A tractor bums about a gallon 
of fuel per acre for the average 
farming operation,” Thomas said. 
“ Eliminating five tractor trips per 
acre reduces fuel consumption by 
five gallons of gasoline or diesel 
per acre.”

To haul 1.8 million gallons of 
fuel in railroad tank cars would re-

AWi*.*.WW|

IHvertNl

ISINS
•h

15 oz. (in . 5 9 *
B L L W K or CS

P 303 can

F 6-p k . 19
F^ESAUCE 303 can 2 3 *
P 1 lb. can 49 °
kcKERS 1 lb. box 49 °
tFT.T.

|!N IP GREENS 303 can 2 1 2 9 ’
Ia t io n

NA oz. 5 9 *
bELL

lET POTATOES Ige. can 5 7 *
|MONTE SLICED

MEAPPLE
OR CRUSHED

flat can 2 1 3 9 *
bu^R SP

lERRIES 303 can 5 3 *
i)EN8 or OLOVERLAKE

‘ CREAM ’ ‘ gal 9 8 *
ltin a s s t , f la v o r s

3oz.

' Low Food Prices |
KIMBELL

CAKE MIX white 31*
HOLD KOUNTRY FROZEN

GREEN PEAS 10 oz. 25’
DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 60Z. 5;’1“
NESTEA

INSTANT TEA . 3oz. 99
*  MEAT MARKET SPECIALS 

CLUB STEAK lb. » r
BUD’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE lb. 99
LONGHORN SKINLESS

SLAB BACON lb.
EXTRA LEAN

PORK STEAK lb. so*
*6ARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES

CALIF. HEAD

LEnUCE lb. 12*
TEXAS

CARROTS t b . pkg.
TEXAS

CABBAGEZ l f S *

BUD'S GROCERY &
D elivery

b . T
MARKET

SUverton, Texas

quire a train nearly two miles long.
Thomas predicted even greater 

fuel savings in the future as more 
farmers turn to the new system.

‘The practice is still a long way 
from being perfected,”  Thomas ad
mitted. “ But we’ve come a long 
way in the last three years. If sim
ilar gains can be made in the next 
few years, consen’ation farmers 
will be able to make a major con
tribution in helping ease the ener
gy crunch.”

With minimum tillage, crops are 
planted directly into the stalks and 
leaves left over from the previous 
crop without prior land prepara
tion. Herbicides are used to con
trol weeds, cutting out several trac
tor trips over a field. Some farm
ers report minimum tillage saves 
as many as 10 to 12 tractor trips 
per crop. A statewide average is 
about half that amount.

The surface cover of dead leaves 
and stems greatly reduces wind er
osion, dust storms, and air pollu
tion. The practice is equally ef
fective in preventing water erosion 
and sedimentation from cropland.

Thomas said one of the big prob
lems with minimum tillage is that 
surface-applied herbicides used to 
control weeds don’t always work 
properly on all soils in Texas. He 
said better, more dependable her
bicides adapted to mulch farming 
are needed.

'Thomas credited the state’s con
servation farmers with helping de
velop minimum tillage fanning 
systems.

‘This practice has evolved by

State Senator Jack Hightower of for a place on the ballot as a can-
Vernon, left file, his formal ap- Congress from the 13th
plication with State Democratic 
Chairman Calvin Guest of Bryan District.

Higginbotham
Bartlett
300 EAST 4th 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

PLUMBING
Bradley Sink Faucets___$21.96

Blk. P ip e ___________ .32
1” Blk. P ip e _____________  .43
1V<” Blk. P ip e ___________ .57

STEEL G A TE S
16’ 52” -5 panel

With Hardware 29.95

CORRUGATED IRON
Heavy Guage

6’ thru 12’ ____________15.95

HOT WATER TANKS
30 gal. Glass Lined

10 yr. guarantee_____62.95

SHELVING
1x12 10’ Particle Board

Ehich_________________  2.50

LUMBER
1x6 Rough Fencing

Hn. f t . ________________ .11%
2x4 12’ e a ch ________  .79
2x4 14’ e a ch ________  .09

PANELING
Prefinished 4 x 8 _______  3.29

STORM DOORS
28x8-8_______

GYPSUM WALL BOARD
4x8 % ” ________________

CEILING TILR
Pure White 12”xl2” 
CBDAR SHINOLIS
18” Certigrade ________

. .  28.96 

1.25

10.96

53.96

PAINT
Utex Wall Baint

White A Colots GaL._ 
Latex Boose Paint

W h ite_____________

3.4S

4.55

trial and error during the last few 
>'ears,” Thomas said. “ SCS agrono
mists, researchers, chemical com
panies, conservation district lead
ers, and innovative farmers have 
all had a part in developing the 
measure. We only hope continued 
progress can be made in this 
field.”

With 20 milion acres of crop i 
land in Texas, long-term fuel sav-| 
ing possibilities by improved me- i 
thods of minimum tillage are huge, | 
Thomas pointed out.

Owen Is Appointed 

Area Consultant
A veteran employe of South

western Public Service Company 
has been added to the staff o f the 
electric company’s area develop
ment department.

TTie appointment of Kenneth E. 
Owen as area development consul
tant was announced today by Lar
ry Milner, 3PS manager of area de
velopment.

Owen’s responsibilities will be to 
step up the economic development 
activities in the non-metropolitan 
areas and to promote industrial 
development in the larger cities in 
the area served by Southwestern 
Public Service Company.

Owen is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University where he earned 
a degree in management. He has 
been employed by SPS for 16 
years, starting in the Lubbock of
fice as division lighting specialist. 
He was transferred to Amarillo in 
1965 as lighting sales manager for 
the entire company.

Owen is the immediate past 
president o f the Panhandle Chap
ter of the Illuminating Engineer
ing Society and has been active in 
the Boy Scouts o f America, United 
Way and Christian Businessmen’s 
Committee. He is a member of Sig
ma Iota Epsilon, honorary manage
ment fraternity.

Owen and his wife, Jeanne, live 
at 6705 Jameson Road in Amarillo 
and have two children, Linda and 
Brent

Dr. Boyd W ill Be 

Gone This W eekend
Dr. Boyd will be out of his of

fice Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
February 1-28.

*  NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Byrne of 

Balch Springs, near Dallas, are par
ents of a son, bom about 1:00 ajn. 
Wednesday, January 30. He weigh
ed seven pounds and two ounces.

'The couple are also parents of a 
daughter, April.

Grandparents are Mr. and Sfri 
Charles Byrne of Balch Springs 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kitchens. 
The great - grandparents include 
Mrs. D. Oneal of Silverton.

■ ilM w fiM v Jk ia ...

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re
search, education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

FREE
C A R R Y  C A S E

w ban yo u  b u y

HOMELITE 
XL2 CHAIN SAW

TWO
TRIGGERS

kx bigcutting jobs, 
and little pruning jobs.

LIQHTWEK3HT- POWERniL-RUGOED

ONLY
s«kn*SaraaiMki 
«  CARRYCASI

iixMNsssscaiwra

TO MAKE A MEMORIAL 
DONATION, CONTACT:

MRS. LEO FLEMING 
BOX 9B PHONE 323-4174

SILVERTON. TEXAS 79257

Arthritis Sufferers:

W A K E U P  W ITH O U T 
A L L  T H A T  S T IF F N E S S !

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness.
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthriiii Pain 
Formula. Gel hours o f  re
lief. Ask tor Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers o f  
Anacin* analiesic tablets.
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FOR SALE
W41X m x  BLOOD GERHAS 

Shepherd Puppies For Sale $10. 
each. G. W. ChappeE

4-2tc

A GOOD LINB o r  GAAHAM- 
Hoeme and .D?hoa dwMpa. Gat 
your needs at J. K. (Doe) MIb-̂  
yard ImpleiBeaL 1-tla

FOR SALET PRFCONDITIO.VED 
Calves, Steen, Heifers. Call
823-441L Snooks Baird. 44-tfc

s c r a n  sBtnNG i ia c h ik e s .
Vaewia Cleaaan, toUACom na 
lYpewnters, Addlac Maehteca— 
Sales • Sem ee Here reerr tkird 
Thursday. Merehaadiae oe Pan- 
eL Meophit SrvlB( MactUae 
Co. IM fc

FOR S-\L£ 1 USED UECTRIC
range and 1 washing maclLne 
Call 823-2341 or 823-2871 4-tfc

FACTORY O C lu r i :  rennanent-

LOST AND FOUND

HOT W.\TER HE.\TERS. 20 - 30 • 
40 Gallos, Gas and Putanc 
Brown Hardware. S6-»Jf

Pressed Cottons, Knits, Blends 
by the yard, also short ends and 
remnantr Brown Hardware.

n-tfe

WOk LT POPULAR GU T BSLE 
with concordance (King James; 
VersioBi. $3h0. White unltauon 
leather binding, stained edges. 
Briscoe County News 14-tfnc

STRAYTa) FROM UTIST OF Demp  ̂
sey Gin in Kot'ember; 2 steen 
branded bar on left shoulder, 
underslope on right ear. Pascal 
Garrison, 847-14173, or Carroll 
G am soa 847-4011 4^2tc

FOB .\A-CHL'RS UQLTD FERTIl^ 
iicT, come by Hill Farm Supply, 
Inc., Silvcrton, Texas. 1-tfc

SEE BROWN - McMUKTRY FOR 
your International Electric Fen
cers. insulstors and wire. 38-tfc

FTRESTONE 10-SPEH) BKTYCLES 
For Sale. S2vcrton Oil Company.

50-tfc
.NXW .\U.TIE PRODUCTS: Q ein  

gwg Night and Moisturizmg 
Creams, .\striagenu. Freshner, 
and Hatk. .klso Base (^lor Shad 
es. New Buying Plan. Also Spe
cial Discount. Contact Mary John 
Harra. 823B03L 48-tfe

WE H-WE A SPBCLkL ODL TO 
fit your needs from the smallest 
two cycle lawn mower to the lar
gest diesel imetor. Brown-Me- 
Mumy ImplemenL SBtfc

GET THE POINT WITH NON- 
sharpeti.mg pencils. 18c eadL 
Briscoe County News 34-tfnc

WORLD PRESENTATION BIBLE, 
Revised Sundard Version, Red 
Letter Edition, White Imitation 
Leather, gold edges. $7.90. 
Briscoe County News 37-tfnc

CARD OF THANKS

WANTED
MATTRBKES KBIOVATB). AO

B.VBY C-ALYTS FOR S.ALE 823- 
441L Snooks Baird. 44-'Jc

FOR YOLH HVDR.AULIC N*m>S 
see Br?wn-McMurtry. Hose re- 
paL' or cuatoa mzes made t o ' 
order. IBtfc

MOWERS M tmUXiOH” lM.” Bay 
Thompson Implement Co. 9-tfc

for sale, inrimRng

I would like to thank ewryone 
who worked to help build the new 
show bam and to the merchants 
who gave pnze money. Also thanks 
to the men who washed my calf in 
•Amarillo. Thanks to Jimmy Van- 
story for his he^  and the George 
Warner Seed Company of Hereford 
for buying my ca ll 

Bobbs- McPherson

for baby bods, king aad queen 
tmaa. or tailor • made to your 
fperrftmdee. Faat and depend- 
ahle aerrice. For appointment 
call 3381 Briscoe C o u ^  News

2^t«e

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 

ALTON T. BINGHAM, DECEASED

MICHELTS TIRES FOR 
SJver.on Oil Company.

S.ALE
50--JC

C.ALL US FOR .AERLAL SPR.AY- 
lE? HiU Farm Supply IS-tfc

RL’MM.AGE S.ALC OPEN EATRY 
Siturday morning across from 
FTSt S u ’.e Bank. Lots of new 
things !f needed contact Mrs 
Gene Viughan or Mrs Ben Whit- 
fill 28-tfne

r.AMBRO GATES AND P A N S ^  
Decgned by and built for ran
chers All ateel; wind proof; 
cur.oo nude. Full details ■•ail 
able from the leeal dealer. 
Brown Hardware in SUvertoc.

48-'Jc

W.A.NTED ITRIGHT PLANO. 
Mary Lane Montague, 847-4363

5-21C

REAL ESTATE
C.A.NDLES FOR -ALL OCCASIONS: 

Nke to keep or give as gifts 
Call 8234161. Brenda Patton, or 
847-4940, Mary Jane Patton.

r -t fe

FOR S.ALE 3 RCXYM HOUSE .A.ND 
Garage to be moved. Call C. L  
Francis 847-4735. 4-tfc

SILVERTON LODGE No. 7S4 
A.F.AAM.

9  Sts’.ed Meeting
Second Tuesdiys 

7:30 pm.
Carver Monroe, W. M. 
Gad Bullock. Secretary 

Bob Hill. Treasurer

■OLD SCRATCH C.ATTLE OILERS 
I sales, service, parts aad inseeti- 
I rides available through Henry 

T Hamblen. Wayside, Texas
94C

SM.ALL .AP.ARTMEST FOR RENT 
No children, no pets Clarice 
Douglas. 4-tfc

MIST SELL NICE TWO BED- 
room house. Fully carpeted and 
panelled. See Bill Ford. 823- 
51IL 41-tfc

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentary upon the 
Estate o f .Alton T. Bingham, de
ceased. were granted to the un- 
dersigited on the 21st day of Jan
uary. 1074. by the County Court of 
Bri&coc County, Texas -All per
sons having claims against the said 
Elstatc arc hc.'eby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My add
ress is: William J Strange. Box F, 
Silrerton. Texii 78257 My atlor 
ney is: J. W Lvon. Jr Box 625 
Silverion, Texas 78257.

William J. Strange, 
•Administrator o f the 
Estate of .Alton T. B.ngham. 
deceased.

5-2tc

POLITICAL ANNOONCtMBHTS
Sub)eet to Action of the 

Democratic Primary 
FOR U. S. CONGRESS 13th DIS 

ITRICT;I JACK HIGHTOWER
Vernon, Texas

FOR STATE SENATOR. 30th 
I DISTRICT OF TEXAS:
' RAY FARABEE

WichiU Falls Texas 
CHARLES FINNELL 

Holliday (Archer County). Texas 
jFOR JLTXJE. BRISCOE (XHJNTY, 
TE.X.AS:

M. G. MORELAND
{ Silverton, Texas
' f o b  c o u n t y  -A.ND DISTRICT 
CIZRK BRISCOE COLTvTY, TEX

' a s .
BESS McWil l ia m s

Silverton, Texas
FOR COMMISSION13L BRISCOE 

[c o u n t y  PRECINCT 4:
I ROY S. BROWN

Silverton. Texas
FOR TREASURER. BRISCOE 
(X)UNTY. TEXAS:

MILDRED REID 
Silverton, Texas

FIREWOOD :!
SAVE FUEL 

SAVE MONEY 
CUT YOUR OWN.

SSiulTCHINl
Lft AiBtar'B fwiiiria it«p y
Zemo spewk ^ i a g  ttl*f u, 
tcrnally caused Mchini of et, 
minor rashes skin irriutiofw 
poiwmoua Muect bitei. Deven 
ncrvecadings. Kilb«iUK>n,t 
face penm. aids healing
sLin with Zeux). Liquid or Oi milQuick relief, or your mono

'O fijl

HOMELITE^
XL-2 CHAIN SAW 

TWO TRIGGERS
ONE Iw Mg cuiOng i«4e 
ONE Iw HW« gnmlns leUe 

USHTWEWMT • fOWOlFUL •

BiU's Trim Shop]
W t Spedalizt tn Ptekn 

SeaU, Car Rtteriors 
Mft-4816

Bakt o f  P in t  S tate 
T u ila , T h u s

RU66C0
Only •119 . 9$

LeMi tor r««ir toeel ftomMNe 
UMtor III ew YCU.OW eaocs.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Action of the 

Republican Primary 
FOR STATE SENATOR. 30th DIS- 

ITRKT OF TEX.AS:
MARY VIRGINIA KIRCHOFF 

I Plainview, Texas

Aeoniziflg Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief

MOORMAN'S FEEDS 
To batUr utlHie your 

fraxing. use Moorman 
Mineral and Protein. 

II Faya Te Fifutw Feed 
Contact

DONNIE MARTIN 
SilwarMii. Texer

Outt'* I'*** !»• **»l lr<.ecr.rjr c»: »l 
tOMWl »»» OatpO tMT* 

tw .riUtM U X tnn  HXi.mn.tia..
»«♦' •"* .  l»>«

ilup* f 'c t .  or ooi'lio. •* t»H i« ■
Vio: '̂ rrp*. Mil PM tMt a t. 0>tf>.

REdkiV^ SHIPPED
WITH NEW PURINA 

RECEIVING CHOW TO 
-vhelp mt death rate 
^^lower sickness expense 

^give cattle fast start 
RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT

ITCHING

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of- 
Hemorrhoid; 
Tissues

G a s a n d
FREEZONE 

IS FOR CORNS
h e a r t b u r n ?  THAT HURT.
Di-GnI 'contains a umqua anb- 
qas ingmdinnt. Simutlwcona.
This unique discovery breaks 
up and dissolves trapped gas 
bubbles. Y our relief is me re 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and tbe gas out o f acid 
indigestion. Get Di-(jel tab
lets or liquid today. Product 
o f  P k > u ^  Inc.

top S'Oli't .  r* r-u cor-̂  •*'e"
f-M.*cre :»■ V : .«o. -e^or* ive-x t.,
it tx  u« '■ /-s* SJrt Tie .  
bt ^  • M font ep-
i « : ’t Ko sa"*.*^ -r ô iif.t
Mij or pasteri D-oe or Ff*«ion« — 
Ti.e ah ccfvi

w J ui
•tawts

COMS iW CAUUSQ

Shallow or Deep Well Testing 
And Electric Logging

I I I .  E. Davis & Son Drilling &  Pump

SP.\.MSt! MISSION PROPERTY 
For Salt': Sealed bids will be 
recei\^ for tbe purchase of the 
Spanish Mission property by the 
Trustees of First Buptist Church 
until 7:30 p.m. Feb.Tiary 2. 
1974 This property censists of 
lots 8. 9, 10, 11. 12 and 13 in 
Block 60, Original Total o f Sil
verton. Each lot is 50x150 f t  
Bids will be received 00 any 
one or any combination as fol
lows; <li Lots 8, 9 and 10; (2) 
.North 100 ft. of lou  11, 12 and 
13; (3) South 50 f t  loU 11. 12 
and 13. The Trustees reserve the 
ngitt to reject any or all bids. 
Imemdiate payment will be ex
pected by bidder at the time a 
special warranty deed is given 
to him. For more information 
call church office of FYnt Bap
tist Church. 8233061. 3-3tc

S tom ach U p s rt 
by Gas and A d d ?

LIKE MAD?
Gtt this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops tonnent o f 
externally caused itching. . .  o f 
eczema, minor skin imtalions. now- 
poisoaoQS insect bites. Descmitucs 
nerve endings. Killi miUtoos o f sur
face gem ^ *'De-itch’* skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or OutmeaL

cau.sed by inflammatioil
Doctors have foarxi a 
tion that in many ca.v-< gi' 
prompt temporary relirf fi 
pain and burrur^ itch in hxi 
rh'iidal tuaue* Then it act 
helps shrink swelling of t. 
tmues cauaed by inflammsL 

 ̂The antwer in Prepara:ion 
No preemption is nee<led 
Preparation H Ointment «
.iinoositoriea.

Underground

Oi-Ga<*wilh Siawthicona quickly
refcavM boW acid and gas.
This unique discovery breaks 
up and dissolves trapped gas 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
tbe acid and tbe gas out o f  acid 
indigestion. IMien you eat too 
well, demand Di-G«l. Tablets, 
liquid. Product o f Plough, Inc,

hrigaiion Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe 

RHODE PIPE CO.

Diamond industria l Supply Co., Inc

Phone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton, Texas

Phone Days 296-6225 - Nights 293-1200 or 296-7828 
1014 Broadway 

Plainview, Texas
Chain U JsliWs

$procksts Oil Seals
V-Brits ORifiBs
Shsavei Wiscensin

SKF BCA TIMKEN BOWER 
“ We A pprecia te Your B usiness M ore"

«!■

FOR SALE: 2 BEDB<X)M HOUSE, 
doable garage and storm cellar. 
J. R. Steele. 823-2B1L 5(4t2c

E D W IN  A N D  D W D f D A V IS

:: Day Phone 823-3151 Night 823-5151 PUBIK N01KE

A SYMBOL OF SAFETY

SERVICE
atVATOn 4 M H IM

Complete Custom Feed M illing

Complete Line Vet. Supplies

R ikhie Livestock W alerers & Suppiies 
823-6331 Silverton

NOTICE: OUR TELITHONE NUM- 
ber has been changed to 823- 
2161. C. 1. MeWmiamA 4-2tp

FCA ALL TO im  
LIFE INSURANCE 

aad
HOSPITALIZATION

needs - USE
Archie Castleberry

SOUTHLAND LIFE
lltfa  and W ashisgtOD 

A m a rillo , Texas

D R . 0 .  R . M d N T O S H
O PTOM ETRIST

211 South Main Street ____  Phone 983-3460
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

111^^

RAY TEEPLE FEEDLOTKS B
PVRIS/ BULK FEEDS, CATTLE A HOO HEALTH AIDS 

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC W EIG H ER 

D elivery Service On All Feeds -  Raixton Purina

CHECK W ITH US FOR YOUR FEED NEEDS

Ray Teepie Perry Brunson
SILVERTO.N, TEXAS

847-4945 847-4947

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OPT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPES ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-24961

For
SINUS

Discomfort
TAKE

sinarest

When the ship is in danger, we can depend on the life-boats to take us over 

the seas to safety. It is comforting to glance at the life-boat when the seas 

are ro u g ^

O ur Armed Services are a symbol of safety when our country is in trouble, 

when war threatens to raise its ugly head. In the past, when w ar has come, 

our servicemen have not hesitated to give their lives to protect and defend us.

There is a special Day each year when we remember and honor our service^ 

men who have died in the defense of our Messed country. Let us not forget, as 

individuals, to honor these dead and give thanks to God for those who protect 

us even now. Remember them as you attend church this week.

%
Ri.

I Mil

V..  ̂f, .

sirapest’
i 11 <! I' »

SPECIFICALLY 
FORMULATED FOR 
SINUS HEADACHE 
AND CONGESTION

i

 ̂ !! I

The Oiufdi h Cof$ opgoimed ojwqr in Mm world lor spreodinf Iht krwwledjc of Ui$ love 
fw mon ond et Hk demottd for mon to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 

ffiB grounding in the love of God, no govemmenf or society or woy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear wUI inevhaWy perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 scMKh point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the t^fort 
t i  himseff ofsd his fomily. Beyond ttsot, however, every person should uphold ond per- 
fkipoti in the Church because it tcis the truth obovt mon's life, deoth and destiny; tfM 
truth idiich olone will set him free to live os o rhild of Cod.

CCoUwon A4y. S«f.,
^ 0 1

nUNMAU (X)RP.
■  PHARMACRAFT

riou

Hof

roof

Ireqi

L'pos!
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